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In September 2015, Vice-Chancellor Prof. Dinesh Singh and Director, South Campus Dr. Umesh Rai 
inaugurated the SC/ST Cell at Kalindi College, which was the first college in Delhi University to do so. 

 
The SC/ST Cell of Kalindi College is dedicated to the constitutional duty of equality and social justice. The 

college has formed a standing committee for the welfare of SC/ST students. The cell is responsible for 

receiving, evaluating, and processing applications from SC/ST students pursuing their course of study, as 

well as promoting the specific interests of reserved-category students in an institute. It is expected to provide 
additional assistance in areas where pupils are having difficulty. The cell is essential in ensuring that the 

reservation policy is followed in college admissions and hostel assignments, among other things. The cell 

also serves as a grievance redressal cell for SC/ST/OBC students and workers of the college, providing them 
with the necessary assistance in resolving academic and administrative issues. SC/ST cell share the 

information to students about various type of available scholarships so that they could  avail the scholarship 

they are eligible for. 

 
Briefed on the course of activities which were to be conducted during the academic session 2021-22. 

SC/ST/OBC students participated in grand musical on the life and teachings of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar event 

organized by the Govt. of Delhi at Jawahar Lal Nehru Stadium  from 12 Feb to 24th March 2022 and almost 
around 50 students from reserved categories and 5 faculty members participated in this event on 23 march 

2022. 

 
Reserved category students (SC/ST/OBC) can registered in SC/ST/OBC cell via this 

Link: https://forms.gle/bQ4RXNZ7eK2uEXiu9 

 
SC Category students please share your queries via this form: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaxBxUJquZ238yqCeaMizDS3ZWrJtcnM7vY16LMA_tHc9t

w/viewform 
 

ST Category students please share your queries via this form: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8jts2oGPQrQGdtuoisYZoHhgXC1L6n53Zb5S1YsY7ciqeFg/

viewform 
 

OBC Category students please share your queries via this form:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfi1k0s_qDWQ2tL3uj0UrJazfpoxk5SwOmcVvrAGsI2kuXA/
viewform 
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